
ndtulgaU ps sonàlities ex&pt iu 1
toned fashian, but the paooeedlnge of 1
(htrthoa e of the Mechanlos' and Cons
dated Banks releved our ninds of that

.aNDnCA. OxdnovBONC a o ase the shareoldeo
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personal. Theym artbeavg a lively Lime of

it in Toronto; Mr. Glass, twith a majority ofc

the shareholders, wants to burst up the dire-

tory and place Colonel Cnowski In SIr raude

lnacks' position as regards tha Conlidaed
but the Colonel l anot Inclined to move.

--- . - ýU - ,-,ç1-' , a d

W n te p)cket of the soul of ron ar
dignity le touched the soul forgets that there

By> Mail...-.-. .•$1..50pearnnuas envass should be cium cuin d 9niate.

.veîivered i it>'. .$2. 00 " dg " dg di c1
Ene copie.....................5 centi. Ts hostile attitude n3umed oward the

Ege P T 1 ••••• • ''" ••United States causes the AAerican papers to

ADnpr TIUiNG BA TE i call for a navy. They ave none at present

n pe jon rerisuoequeoni inser ion that s Turkia or a Spaulih iron-clad-not ta

CQ"TRAOT RATES cout the Chillan «Haaescar"-could nt

1CAar...................5$1.perlinea knock into a cocked hat-If It weore large

1 onta ...... ...-.......... 1.00 "l enougi-in firo minuteer Peraps iL

S Mnthe...................50 ; le ail for the better while the Ameri-

IAdverisemOul1s vitis Cute or large type,
60pertcenisOtleserrtes.] cans are o touchyabout the Monroo doctrine.

-__ The fact of having a revolver in a man's

MONTBEAL, )WEDNESDAY, I4EC. 7. pocket often makes him commit murder,
-whereas if he had t go home for one, or pur-
clsse if, hie sanguinar' intentions miglat

fpe alPPI21 I ooze through is eye-brows or he might conut

the cost e the weapon of destruction. If the

Americans zanaga ta get a good army on its

All subscriptionS outside of feet, aid a navy on its tue], Lta nxt ting

Diontreal ill be aknowledgC(l yb they vil demand, as did the Jews of old, ils a

cha.ge of daitn on a(ldress-IabCl king, so thet they may be ruled like

attaclied to p:per. other poople. But they sould take warning

by the Jeweswhose Rehoboams and Jereboams

STROLIC c.LENDÂR divided the Kiugdom into two parts. The
fact is the Americans are toc well off, but

or Deceinber, 1881.

TBUS8DAY.-Immaculate ConceptionO
the B. Y. M. Leos. Pro-v. viii. 22-35;
Gosp. Luke 1. 26-28. Council Of the
Vatican opened, 186.

FWDVa, 9,-Of the Octave of the Immaculate
Conception. Fat.

BATURDT, 10.-Of the Octave. St. Meichi-
ades, Pope aud Martyr.

SONDÂes I1.-Third Suuday ln Adveut. Epist
Phil. iv. 4-7; Gosp. John i. 10-28.

MoNDAY, 12-St. Damnasus, Pope and Con-
fessor (Dec. 11).

Tvsa>Ar, :3.-St. Lucy, irg:u z:d martyr.
Wmns CSa&, 14.-Of the Octave. EmberjDay.

Fast. Cons. Bp. Brondel, Vancouver,
1879.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We do not like being obliged tocall e

frequently upon our subscribers ta pay up

their subscriptions, but wtfsometimes find it

noceseary. Ronce lg etot urfault, but the

forgetiulneseorthe ueglect of those of our

friends and patrons who do not seem to realize

what a number of naies the TarE WrTzss

bars on its subscriptiont rlls; what an im-

mense isur they owe us in the aggregate,
though small ta each indlvidual and what

gaad its pessession would enable the proprie-

tors t do in the field of Catholie journalism

if it were placed at their disposai at once

prornptly and cheerfully. To our agents ve

wauld offer our beartfelt thanks for their

past co-operation and valuable assistance,
which ta most of them bas been a labor of

love. Ve would also suggest ta tham that

now is n excellent time ta collect, especially
In the rural .districts, wLen the harvests are

gathered in and money is plenty. We wouldi

alsa urge upon them t explain thet all the

new subEcribers they obtain who shall puy in
advance vill recelve the TRaE WIrrEss from

now until the lst of January, 183 for one

year's subscription, wbich is giving the re-

2nainderol this yeax'seissues gratis. We want

another strong pull ta add one-third to the

circulation of the Tar-E WITSEss for te cur-

rent year. Those of our readers who are in

arrears will find on the labels attached ta

their papers ta what date they havo paid.

We wonld remind thora also that the TRUE

WI EsTNRS gives facilities ta which few other

journals ean aford ; that lu regard ta its

news and literature it le second ta none an

the Continent, and in cheapness stands alone.

Thore is no other Catholic paper in America

with half the pretensions of the TRuE WiTNEsss
which sells for $1. 50 a year. iu order ta

still further compete with the trashy and

soul-destroying weeklies which compete with

the Taus WITNESs, we give Catholic clubs

of five or ten the advantage of the paper

for one dollar a year, and all we ca say is
that the Catholic who cannot pay two cents

a week for such a paper is net worthy of

he glorous name. It ehall be our ambition

to see it in overy Catholic family in the Do-

A fire, supposed ta be the work of an in-

aendlary, broke out la the press room Of
Tus PoaT office Frliday muorning, or rather this

morning, and consumed or rendered useless

the press ued for the dally, together with

ather machinery. There will be, therefore,
but one edition of the paper until farther
muilce, and this edition will ha printed in the

Ga: ee offices. We trust ta the forbearance

and generosity of our subecribers and advar-

tisers until a new press is obtained, and the

publisbers are once more in a position ta

the usual editions.

Mom.TBa lumnishaed the world with a gen

nine sensation on Saturday Ia the shape of an

Infernal machine. This Innocent looking b.
ject was found immediately behind the
Court Bouse, ticking away for the baie life
until such time as it wold blow the building
sky bigl. Es intentions ve, baer,
fruatrated and the building saved, as Weil as

a number of ]ives, through the vigilance of
Constable Clarke. It le bird ta speak
calmly of such a plece of atrocity l inten-

tion. We trust that the authorities vill spare

no pains te discaver the authors of this last
ploya ai daviltry.

HMAmN nature is human nature ail over the
world, and it Il just as strong, happlly for
Our reputation, in Ontarlo as it is la Quebec..
We all thought that snoh cold dignified
beige as large bank shareholders would not

don't know t. What they really do require is

not a nav,but a system ofgiving offices whici

wilI allowL heir Presidents fair play in insar-

ing their lives and prevent the birth of any

mnre Guiteau's.

Guis'ÂU, whatever else ha may say, cannot
complain of net having a lair trial, or of wbat

le, perhaps, ai more importaunceu tb his vain
soul, of not having his case filling the
coluans of the press, and interesting and
disgusting a civilized world. The expense
of the trial up to tis is said to be over $150,-
000, a sum which it is estimated will be
doubled before itis aover. The names of the wit-
nesses are lagion; they areimported from ail
parts of the country; they are clbiely com-
posel of doctora and, what are now generally
known as. experts. Their evidence is a
eurions jumble of science and humsbug. A
god imany are beginuing to fear that the
piea of insanity will be entertained ; a god
many hope so for the sake of the good name
of the Republic, but the mejority of the
American people hope sincerely that
GuItean may be hanged. And hanged
ha ill h la ail probability. Theore
are few men wvho are not more
or lese insane and Guiteau was certainly
laboring under a wicked, destructive kind of
insanity. But there was a good.deal of selfi
interested mtathod iu his m nades; his re-
peated application for a foreign Consulship,
proves this as well as that revenge followed re-
fusal. The fact is that if unit u escape th e
gallows ail the men ever hanged in the UnitedE

States were barbarously murdered, for each
and overy one of th emhad a tuiso!
Guiteau's insanity.E

THE landlords are calling upon the Govern-
ment to compensate them for the reduction
made in their rente by the land Courts. The
modesty and childlike simplicity of the land-
lords are features of thae stiauge aguŽ we live
in. Let us illustrate. In the Westmeath
Land Court the ent of a certain farm was
shown to have been twety.five pounds per
annum for the last seven or cigit vears.
The court daecided to redue it to fourteen
pounds which le certainly a large reductIon.
IL muet be remembered the judges are solemn-
ly sworn to Iojustice and, tberefore, that i:
is thair opinion the landlord had been draw-
ing eleven pounds too much from the tenant
for so inany years. Like reductions are

being made in tiousands of other cases
at which a howl arises Irom the
landiord fearful to hear. Knoaw you what

they ask? Nothing more or lees than that
the State-Or some one or thing-bhould
compensate them for the reduction i le this

not child-like simplcity? Or ratber would
it not t2 i h (Lu State consented? They
have been robbing the tenants for yeare,
for cenitiL1"" rd iow that the law stops in
end saye- . rob them no nmre," they

ask compeuEation. Vhy, if the law was
strictl juas, it is the landlord should Leh
made digorge. But the beauty o itm thitg
ls that Englis and Scotch landiords are, of
their own accord, doing the same as the

Iav e doing :for tihe landlords in Ireland-
reducing rents.

Oscs in about every' ten yeara tb Amern-
cana make a splurge into the Monroe doc-
trine and then settle down quietly to thoir
business, without hurting one-half or annex-
ing the other half of the world. They are at
present intermeddling in South American
affair, ain a manner not aitogether creditable
to the great American eagle. It seems
thlit the American linister t Peru recog-
nized Calderon, one o the pretenders to
to the Presidency of that unfortunate State,
as the real President out of thre com-
petitors, wheroupon the Chilians--real mas-
ters of Peru-swooped down and carried off
the Ameincai protege and is Secretary of

State and put thiem mtoprison. Some of
the American papers represent this as a grose
insult to the American tlag and the lbird
of freedoma cream wildly. Others of

thom talk of war, but that le
sublime minsonso as three Chilisn
men of war could sweep theAmerican navy
from. of the face of the great deep. Woman
le not at the bottom of this trouble, but a fac-

tion more powerful is and tat is the al-

pitiable, thora can be little doubt that they
do suffer from the withholding of their rents,
but theirshardahips are not kaon enough to
draw tears from the oyes of civilization.
A tenant may suffer froua cold or
hunger, or bots cornbined, but the
landlord counts it a cruel privation if he con,
not purchase that racer of Sir John, or if his
wife cannot give har usual annual ball, or if
ho cannot afford to pay his son's college debte.
Thora are degrees of suffering as there
are degrees of pleasure, but wo have
yet to learn that a landlord lias

:eem aouf

privileges in th way of guano depodts wolrth
thounad of milions if he wa retogaizd

thst'Gdneral Hurlbut the AmerioanMiniterl
and a oreature of the Company recogisdi
him, that the Chillans have uuiortunately re-

recognisd him and hace theb oare doo-

trine, tha bird of freedom, &o.

Tan Toronto correspondent of the New

ork eaid sondas aalrming, and to our
mind, an exaggerated scount of 'the ail-

devouring railroad propensities of the Syndi-

cate. According to the correspondeat the

Syndicate la a veritable boa-atrictor,not slow-

ly, but rapidly eating up all the ralilroadsn
Canada and so isolating the once all power-

fol Grand Trunk that that line vill have

to seek alliance and connection with

Anericau railroads if it would live.

The Syndicate (says the report) have

assumed control of the Crodit Yailey ralîroad

rnùning from Torontoto St. Thomas, where

ut connecta with the Canada Souther--a lino

built with AmaeIcan money and which now

belongs to Vanderbilt. The Syndicate have

alo secured the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, th 

guage of which was changed on Saturday last

ta suit exigencies, and itls aida surmised thati

they have negotiated successlully for control

or ownership of the Northern and North-

western and in fact every line in Ontario

af any value toL It as a feader or

aaussltant to the Grand Trunk. Butnot

only do the Syndicate deal with the prasent,

they aleo look to the future, and with this

view have secured the charter of the Toronto

& Ottvwa Railway, which is now being sur-

vayed. Tho enterpilsing correspondant must

suraly exaggerate when he says the Syndicate

have abso acquired the Q., M., O. & Q. Rairoad.

It is possible they are negotiating for its pur-

chse or lease, but they bave certainly not yet

obtained control of it. 'T;le correspondent
closes his alarming piece of news as follows:

aIt is ipore than likely that the Canadian

"Pacific Company will secure the absolute

a cuntroi of a uentrance for theasalves to

Chicago. Vhat the end will be it is difli-

"cult La forecast, but with their tremendous

i resources of capital my informant seems to

c think that the Canadian Pacifi eoRaiway

u will be able to compel the Grand Trunk to

« seek amalgamation, leaving Canada com-

' pltely under the thamb of a gigantic
gmonopoly." '

11EE LESULM.

The Liberals were ail but annihilated in

yesterday's elections. All the Ministers wore

elected. The Hon. Mr. Lynch hait anar-

row escape. The Hon. Mr. Flynn

was returned from Gaspe by acclamation.
The latest returne sbow Conservatives
i[ty-two, Liberals eleven and Inde-

pendaents two. Thus, and we ah-
most regret ta sey it, there l positivaly no

0 pposition, at lest none worthy a! the Dmare.

Mr. Jol> was Indeed too ihonest. The result

of the election-and let it be plainly and

frankly sL:ted-is a magnificent chastise.

ment to bigotry. The French Canadian

element rose in its majesty yesterday and

voted for what? A principle ? Rsally, no.

A political party? No. But against Joly ; for

tbey understood that a secret understanding
existed among the Protestant Couser-
vatives and Liberals, and they took
opposite grounds in the same >way.

It is dangerous ta route the religious feeling

in the Province of Quebec. The Fremch-
Canadias aare amonget the most tolera.ut and

justice-loving people in the world as the
number of Protestants returned frotn their

coustituencies fully prove, but their good
nature eau be imposeil upon too aic . ir.

McGibbon stated the case very eloquentlyi n

Mr. Davidson s committee rooms l

night, when he said if a dieinguish-

ad Conservative statesman visited tte city
a great many enthusiastic Conserva-
tiles wou.ld gather round him, but they

were absent when really required .But Mr.

lcGibbon ls an eloquent young manu, and

could have explained the situation more

citarl y3were ne so minded. He could have

said, '« Your religions bigotry le stroager than

your party allegiance, and your Conservative
Pratestans veut against y'ou, prmeripîes, sot
because Mn. Jo!>'ise 'too boetbut becaussa
be le e Protestant. If te elec-.
tion vent a Fedtenal one iL vouid bave
been ail righit, thora is na impedimnt
thare ta Lime straighit ticket. The Land
Leagisa furnished a splendid excuse ta the

bigote, but deep ln theoir hsearts they' ]new

LIat tUe Leagua vas thrnee thousand mniles
off while Job>' vas van>' near. Tise>' forgat
oneo thiog, howver,--they forgat tisai some

kysires cut botha ways, eut that thea Frouais
Canadiens are too sUrewdt and intelligent toa
ho humbugged with tise or>' ai Lad Leagne.
Tht>' knew botter ; tise>' tuew IL was Joi>'
vas Lime rai issue, ont tisa> ratait fan Chep-
Iteau accordingly'. Tise Protestante lare
beau punishedi severely'l imth counities for
their bigotry•'.

TBE fL AN» MO VEBMER T' LK GR EAT'

BR JTA IR AN» JRELAND).

Whmile not altogetmor crediting the stordes
that are sont to ue b>' excitait carrespondentse
front tae allier aide a! the Atlantic, whichL

describe Lime sufferinge of Lime landtlordte as

Au IRISU flLlRINEIR.

G ladsome shouts aie raised by sailors a8 they
hear the sands resouniding

As the keel awakes soit musiac by the ver-
dant island's side,

And theaboat that bears Columbus, like a
steed of beauty b-unding,

Springe to ahore with trembling motion from
the foamy.-creted tide .

xvi.

Sudden fali a sailor forward as tey rise to
s temn the waler,

And it eam'd by chance le totter'd, sud it
seem'd by chance hoe tell,

But has etrtcd a bad unoticed to the
*1 oo lvadaugltar,

bas died of huger. I sl tre thatthe
Arbabop of York sàitDahbli ansd aller

great mn, I&yand olerical, ara raisuig s d
te eupply reitucad familial 'ith at luiât a

good Christmas dinner, but we al kno what
tint messe.- 51111. the. laudiordu &-te not

reBll7 uffrlng aI preant, Lh tita i rapitly

approching when actual badshlp vill ove-

lake them. The land movement -grows

apace; it ls marching on and soms tabc

lireiatibie. The Soottish farmra bave taken

the field, and If their demanda are not as large

as those of the Irish, it is because their etate

a lessu cruel. The Engllsh landlords

are asking e tremeadous effort to

meet the agitation and to kill it in

their part of the Utnited Kingdom, not by

aoercion, howaver, or penal laws, but by kind-

nase. They are meeting the tenants half

way, even without being asked. Tbey are re.

ducing the rente on overy aide to a far.greater

extent, in somae Instances, thanis asked for

in Ireland, but the farmers perist in leaving

theirholdings ail the same. Theycannotpay

any rents at aIl. The future le growing

darker for them, as American compe1tiin

le assuuing more formidable dimensions.

The policy of the English landlouds 8
wise, but it will hardly auswer the purposes,

the people are not such foolsas .to be blinded

by the fact that th relief oflsred by the lords

le oniy temporary, but that legislation fa per-

manent and hence English and Scotch far-

mers are calling loudly for a Land Act. In

Ireland matteralsaveassumed most alarming

proportions. The strike againet rent ibe-

becoming universal, the causes leading to it

being economical as wel as political. We

hear no more of the rushi of enthustastic far.

mera ta their baloyed landlords with money in

both hands and a frantic cry ta be allowed to

pay rents. Thsat was altogather too good ta
be true. The raI state of affairs is this :
The people are willing to pay what they cou-

sider just rents if their leaders are released.
This is about the ultimatum. But the

Government will not relusse the suspecte,
and the landlords' and the tenants' ideas of

what le a just rent are different. It would
be very simple if the tenants entered the Land
Courta, but tbey will nt; they absolutely re.-,

fusao, they are in a great measuramasters of the

situation, and it l beginaing to be painfully

evideat that a wiole nation cannot be evict-
ed. The runity that prevails and the spirit

of self-sacrifice that actuates the Irish people

in the great crisis are as marvellous as the7
were uexpected. Al the confusion le in the
ranks of the Cabinet, the army and the

police who know not what to do lu face of

iuch a state ai affaira, a state of affaire for

which thora is no precedent. The true
policy of the Government now should be

ta rlase the suspects and compensate thom,

ta briag theniEalves into rapport with Mr.
Parnell and find out wat moasure of Home
Bule would satisfy the Irish people, ta grant
such measure, and than lot the rel Irish
Goverament which woula bu formed, with
Mr. Parnell at its heit, deal justlynsud gene-
roualy as between landlord and tenan t.

LIVE STOCK EXIHIBITION 4

IL ibs been aunouncedat the trt annual
exhibition o!Ilire stock for expert xiii ho

held at the new division of the Grand Trunk
Eailway Stock Yards (now under the manage-
ment of Meurs. Acar & Kennedy) at Point
St. Charles, on Monday, th- I!' lday of De-
cember, 1881, commencing a1 10 'clock a.m.
The following priZses will be opsn for compe-
tition, vis :-

Citas 1, part lit-For best carload of cat-
tle for export, not less than 14 head, $175,
divided as follows: lt prize, given by Mesers
H & A Allan, $100; 2nd prize, given by fR
Pefard & Ca, $50; 3rd prize, given by J
Mc%ae, jr, MFP P, $25. Close 1, part

2nd-.Ft oLst pair of oxen or steers for
expart, $65, as follows : lot prize, given by
N R Wills for A & T Tiernan, $40 ; 2nd
prize, given by J F Reit for Young k
bIcQuado, $25. Diss 2, part lt-F ar Let
carload sbeep for export, notless than 50
heasd, $75, as follows: Jst prize, given by
ThompEon, MUrray & CO, $50; O2nd prize,
given b>'Hope & Ca $25. Cu 2, part nd-
For boat 10 sbeep for aspurt, $35, os fohhavs

Ist prize, given by J H Smith for John Swan
& Son, $25. Class 2, part 3rd-For best pair
of wethers for export,-$15, as follows:j lt
prie, given bv C H Chandler, $10, 2nd pr.e,

,giron L'y C Il Chantier, $5. iases , part

4ti-For best pair maiden ewes far expoat,
' $15, as follows: let prize, given by C H
Chandler, $10; 2nd prize, given by C H
' C h a u d l r , $ 5 . s E P T K s

Fan the best cov, bolIer, or stoor, suny age
or brtadt, $75, as fallaws :--lst prise, given b>'
Mosans. D. Torrance & Ca., $50 ; 2nd
prize, given by' Mestr. A. W. Ogilvie &
Ca., $25

For Lime Lest five asheep, eitmer voIhons or
ewes, for export--sLt prize, giron b>' C. H .
Chaudiea, $10.

Tht following are tise solos and regula-
tiens :-ÂIl stock competing for tise above
prizea inuit have been fed or purcheae in
the Dominion o! Canada b>' exbtibitar.
Frizes are payable day folaowing exhibition>,
sud the decisionu aI judges la all cases is toa
Le final.

The folloving officers hava boen appointait:

Jgeu for Cattle, Dr MaBacrenFR C VS
Mn Edward Charters, Mir John flawden, Mn.
Robt Nichoalsan, Mr A Tallifer, Montreal;1
Judges for Sheeop, M B Baker, V S, Mn Robent

dii, Air William Had Moatreal Troasurt
C H Chsaudler, Montreal; Secietry', M H
Welle, Montral.

Thora wiil be sevenal bnyers af export cattle
on tise ground, Lut lu the avent ai auny me-

i carry them boc ineoft charge. y

*PRNCEEDAD ISAN BN

[Th s Sauta Mails" cared slxty-slx per-
ions. One of the crew vas au Iraishman.
fils name l fonind ln the official list of tose
Who pesishedit uthe Colony of La Esvidad.)

i.

O'er the shadow'd sa they foitad miudst the
tangled weeds of ocean,

And their swelling hearta we olouded like
Lb. vatelts kssvlg brout; -

And the sa, in ripples alghing round the
sluggish shipa in motion,

Seem'd to uadly speak the longings of the
weari'd soulu for rest.

il.
Ah! the troubled seamen trembled as they

plowed with spirits daunted
Where no hsee hait ever furrow'd since the

birth c of asaitneh>',
And the starry gems above them, that the

Mastn's band had planted,
Seem'd as liglhts of foreign dwellings with

no friendly spirit nigh.

Yet a Star unseen they' thougit of, and iL
smiled along the vater,

And the woari'd woke to courage, and the
hopeless hoped anew,

And the trembling strung their voices to the
praise of Heaven's daughter-.

Mary 1-Star of earth and ocean I-Mother
mild and ever true i

IV.

Bark of beauty !-anmed from Mary-dove aof
promise aprea t Lb>'pinlans,

Glide ang the sulten waters with thy
banner floating free-

Esrth and air and sky above us are the
mighty God's dominions,

Andt e baniutthis globe of bauty vithtise cinctureofaithe sou i

V.

Great Columbus-guidig spirit--seom'd toa
see his Lord ai Master,

So ha haI hi hip in harness with a sea-
man's astaci>baud,

And in Him aloe ha trusted to protect them
from disasber,

And t Hlim ha lo>k'd to lead them tow'rds
the undiscoverd land.

VI1.

rHark! a voies aatg tie waters like the soundaf an gela grteting!
It la comIng dowa from cloudlets where the

sailor-boy i seeu,-
And the eager eyee of samen see where sky

aud'vsvee are meeting
Land -a Virgin let fbeauty clad in

flowing robescai green.

ru.

Lordly traon are gently waving leafy branches
taw'rduLimae samn,-

Glanclsg laka are softly smiling sunny
welcome tow'rds the sea,-

Giant baya with armas ont spreading stretch
to waril'd limba of freenesn,-

Sandyrihores are ever ready for the foot-
priaIs aiflte Iraet

VI.

Midst reviv'd r.joicing comrades aone alone
recals Lthe vansi'd! -

One alone laimov'd by mem'ry-cherisbed
visiens waked awhile 1-

One,-a gloomy Irish Exile, far trom home
and kindred banish'd,

Seems toa sea reflected valleys of his dar-
ling mother-isle i

tx.

He, n rougs uand ready" sailor, lov'd the
fnendl' Spaniah nation,-

Lov'd the likaness of the SvIour on the
floatiag ig of Spain,-

But his boarts effactions center'd l aone spot
ai ail creatin-

In the verdant isle of Ireland that seem'd
looking 'er the main.

X.

Loud the oice of great Columius, trumpet-
touait slong tisa 'rater,

To the Pinta, ta the Nin sand the seanen
hy hie aide,--.

taIn the name of GodO ur Father! in the
cause of Spain bis daughiter!-

Lot us bear the cross and banner o'er the
intervening tide.

-X .

cc But remomber 1-noue may tread upon the
lani ttaitlies befone u,-

Nonoa t ies Lime sullng island tilt my
lips shall pres her robe,-

Nona may follow in y footsteps till the
Cross shhll glitter o'er us,

Andith l i agi OSpîat gltriumph touch
thie niargin of Lime glabe,"

In the boit thaît Lears Columbus towvrdte m
nov discover'd treasure

Bande lhe bravuny .irish Seaman writh hIe
dteftly' fether'd ar',

Anit his azura eyteof beauty' beam withs sunny'
lighmt ai pleasutre

An s stolen glanas discovers spotloe van-
dure an tha ahane.

Andt thtesailor'î heart les bounding- 11ke Lhe
sinialg wavas beside lins,

And as amould'ring vish rekindles in lais
patriotic breasl--

Simili Lise firai, ltio eweetust greeting La the
. new landt bet denicid hlm-

To t I e a n t hea es ti aiunghter af the

x"iv.

Ha la looking bar': tow'rta Ern os la eepspe
the seaobef nh:.A,

Ho le gazing towlda hur dtaughter os le
•lits tise dripplng ari t h

Ha e ihiep'ring tbis feeling;, ohug Lim

His Lima baud îlthatfiret sali affer friaudly
'greeting ta Lime shore.

xy. .
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And hotuob'd tho bohe that sparkled 'ieaththe wavy 'water'e evel! i

Lift the Cross, O great Columbus l-let it
stand beside the wildwood,

Letit rai on carti intoken of the Baviour'sBBacrod reigu ;-
Stili hanad that "crossed I the forehead of&au exile fin bis ehlidhocd

Ras beau liri °ta°tako possession 'neatht
waters of tho main!

Baise the SpAnith natlon's banner wbere thestartled natives rslly,

Let it wave ajoyous greatlng towrrs te
unny smiling ahore,

But the unssen band that touch'dit ionceabave a blaamlng valoy

Wav'd adieu to hrne, to klndred,...otmer
Brin evermore!

[This beautiful poem was reai beore St
Mark's Academy at the St. Louis University
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 22nd, by Bev. Thos.
A. Butler, of Cheltenham,Mo....En.)

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
--Mr. F. A. Quinn bas succeeded in

naking arrangements with the Sorel Rail-
way Company, to place the depot, to be
aituetedt a Longuenil, on bis property atthet place.

-No action has as yet been taken by the
Governmient in reply to High Constable Bis.
sonnette's request for an investigation ilto
the mysteoinou disappearauue ai the girl Gau.
tier o St. Julien, which occurred simeruantme ago.

-The following gentlemen were elected
oIfficers of tho Catholic Cercle of ioc.
elaga for the ensuing year :-Preiçat,
Mr. Napleon Noua; Vice-President, Mr.JosepheM. Coto ; Secretary-Treasurer, L.A&dolphe Locours. Commlttee-m3se~s:
Amablo Colin, Antoine Masso, Honore Cour.
tois, Napoleon Goyette and J. B. Levesque.
This Society is under t ddirection ao Rev.C. G. fluet, curae, srand ite Bey. 1.
Kimper, vîcar.

-The Chiet of Police has received a re-
quiet for forormation tom one Paul Lcclerc.
who leit Montreal twenty years ago, and
nov lives in Michigan, about two brothers-
iulav namei Leonard Lavigne, sadder, andJoseph Truitel, blacksuith. Quie Et

Gaudin, daughter of Pierre Gaudin and Eliza-
beth Yerdun, who loft Canada many years
jgo, and now lives in Lyons, France, has also
writton tauknow if Balloni Vôrdun or any ofhonr relativec, le living.

It appears that the late Mr. Thomas Tiflin
bad two wills in existence on the date oa Lis
demise, one made some short time before
his death, and anothor seveal monts pro-viaus. The former viii vas the ane tiret
discovered, and by which about twenty heirs
would com in for a sbare of is moveable
property, viz., bank stock, sscpritles, cash,
etc., the bulk oft he real estateJ ving beenbeqneatbed ta bis paner, Mrt. James Skelly,
amounting ta considerably over hal a mil-
lion of dollars. The will lately discovered
by lire. Tiflin is the earliest will, and clearlyshLows Lie disposition af tiat part ai bis estateret mentianat lunthe document atiretdis-
covered. Mrs. Tiffin, the finder of the nawly
discovered will, says tiat she vas told by
her late husband ta destroy this wili as he
had made a new one. Befor doing s, how-
ever, Mr. Tiffin changed Lis mine telling
ber to allow it ta remain ln existence as it
would go ta show after Lis death the real in-
tention as ta the disposai ai bis property. If
this will ea declared valid, the entire estate
will be divided amongst three or four persons,
instead of fifteen or twenty &s it Lad been x-
pected would e mthe case. The chLit<uillogsales, howver, viii be ail paid, asveli(L as

thar mutaitbequestea. I is probable thatI
law suit wili be the outcomeo aithe now die-
velopments.

THE lPRESS ROOM OF T:LS PAPER
ALMOST TOTALLY DESTRQYED.

On Friday morning at a veryearlyhout the
press-room of this paper was almost totallydostraod by fire. Thîe vamlle presses,

including the large double cyinder lie
press, upon which the daily editions of Tus
Fosr are printed, were rendered utterly use-
les. A large amount of belting, ink, paper,
etc., sud lutactthis auetire department which
je the Most essentiel lu a nevapapar oflice,
was damaged so thoroughly that the CompaUy
wiii b obliged ta completely re-furnisht it.
How the lire ariginateis leBbut too plain, 'le
facts surrounding the affair ehowing clearly
that it was the work of a malicious inceI-
diyi .

The spot where the fire commenced is
directly at the side of the large prose, 'which
je situateit but a 1ev foot frora a vtudaw.
which was faund broken on th arrival o! Lhe
firemen. At this particular place the wood-
work, iloring and celling is badly burned,
anit thme proe so effectually crippled

tatattempt ta repaihr iL.o onthers fs

whsicha ebows pretty conclusively that the firs
vas not accidentai te that the stove suit gis
brackets ara ail situated at Lte aLter sidaeto
the building, where tihe ises dird not roeh.
The bricks a! the bullllag arth iL Lter sida
af the. promises have bseen displaced sud tise
wood vark bohind Lthemn tustormed ito
charcoal. Titis couldt ne :t 7 hyab doua
acietally.

The faoman af the pre-co.ru andt tvo as-
sistants positively assert thet thaey eaw bath
tba gaisuad tha stove put aut befone leavinlg
tha pre room lest nighat. Au open gaLe Way
lading ta the spot whmore the fine cool-
menced le another significant fact.

Tbsheis sustaluedit leostimatedtl inte
vicinity a! $5,000, partly insuredt.

F0OR RINGWORMS AND OLD SURES
Balhe lu Ferry Davis' Pain.Kller, snd thon
apply a salve mada af equal parts af rosin
b eeserax, sud svee ail, m xeit y siazmeOg

spoonful a! Pain Kilier in sugar eut wrater,
threo tuimes a day during tisa tratment.

130.2 vs.

conference of Amricau nd Canadi a
railway directare Intetestait lu fontnitg A

comblaation for a new through route front
Montreal to Chicago, was held at WashlingtOi
on Thursday, Mr. Duncan MoIntyre, Vice.
President of Lhe Canadian Pacifieand Cap tala
Libelle, aoflime Quobea, Mantreal snd Ottawa

railways, representing the Canadian linos.

A NEIGHBOUR
Gave me a dose of Da. SMITE'S GERMAN
WORI REMEDY and It removed a large
number of worms from my children after ail
other so-called worm medicines failed.

51 .àderaonu street, MoitrOaI.
centsaiail diugglats, and ait office, 663

Cnîlg Street.. .3 .t

It l hstated that M r. icio e towhil lo tBg-
aunaged a nuober o! driverank .

Canada', ad vork1on. .time Gr, and Trrtik.

OPRINCE EDWA ISLAND BANK
FAILUJIE.

CîîARLOTTETow, Dec. 1.-The examination
of the Bank ofP. E. 1. accounts by Messrs.
Fyshe and Smith, of the Bank of Nova
Scotia, disclosed nothing of moment beyond
what was already known. The directors are
devoting themsalves to securing outstandlng
balances sud vahung assoe preperatar>' ta

meeting the slhareholders.t le a getealI
admitted that note holders and depositors are
safa, but the bank capital and rest wii be
leat, sud that Lime shaneolders mi>' ha subjoat

to a cai under their statute liabllity. The
public mind le not mach excited. General
satisfaction le telt that the other local banks
are not prejudiced or affected, .


